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if PROGRESS

ON LIVE OAK

PROPERTY

WEEKLY
NEW EQUIPMENT

COMES TO OLD

DOMINION

Ore Is Being Taken from
Workings to Limit of

Hoisting Capacity

WILL HAUL WITH
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Additions to Pumping Plant
Alake It One of Finest

in the Country

The present hoisting equipment nt the
Old Dominion mine is raising daily
iihout 400 tons of concentrating ore, 300

tons of ore available for smelting and
300 tons of waste. Most of this oro
is being taken nt present from tho
stopes on the west side of tho twelfth
level, tho east side of tho fourteenth
level and the intermediate level be-

tween the fourteenth and fifteenth.
The large body of oro encountered in
tho farthest western workings on tho
thirteenth level n few weeks ago is
also contributing largely to tho smelter
su'pply. Tho ore being mined there at
present runs from eighteen to twenty-liv- e

per cent copper and of course brings
tho general percentage of tho ore up
materially. Most of the high grado oro
found in that part of the mine is mala-
chite and chrysocolla. The oro between
this level and tho twelfth level above
has been proven continuous and prepar-
ations are now being made for stoping
fro,u the thirteenth level up to the
twelfth. This important oro body was
encountered nearly 1200 feet west of
the main shaft, and with the exception
of the workings on tho twelfth level,
tho thirteenth level drift is the farthest
western underground extension of the
mine.

Tho Old Dominion Copper Mining &

Smelting company has just received big
shipments of steam turbines and gener-
ating equipment for installation in tho
smelter power plant. The management
is now considering tho installation of
an electrical haulage system on the
twelfth and fourteenth lovols, on tho1

east sido of A shaft. In adding this
improvement to the mine's mechanical
equipment, Kdisou storage battery mot-ur- s

will bo used. Theso motors, in order
to n.'n for eight hours, must bo charged
for four hours,

Tho advisability of adopting electri-
cal hntilago in the Old Dominion mine,
as long as it is in its present condition,
is opeu to question, as the drifts are
rather crooked and many of tho. tim-
bers have settled to such an extent as
to offer n possible interference with
the operation of motor cars.

Three of the- - largo Nordborg pumps
installed on tho twelfth level of tho Old
Dominion mine have been running for
the past month, and tho fourth pump,
now being installed, will bo in work-
ing order in n few weeks, although it
may not be necessary to oporate it. All
tho water from tho upper lovcls of tho
mine is drained down tho C shaft and
runs into a large sump prepared for it
on the twelfth level. Tho water from
tho thirteenth level is drained to the
fourteenth and is pumped to tho twelfth
level by two Gould triplex electric
pumps, running thirty-fiv- e strokes to
tho minu'ee and having a capacity of
0'50 gallons to the, minute. These pumps
are self-actin- g whenever the water in
tho sump reaches a certain height. On
the sixteenth level, two moro Uould
triplex electric, pumps of tho same n

and belt-drive- with a capacity
of 250 gallons a minute, pump tho water
from the sixteenth to the fourteenth
level, from where the pumps on the
fourteenth level raise it to tho twelfth
level sump. Tho electrical pumps on
the fourteenth level aro directly under
the twelfth level pump station, and tin-wat-

column passes up the shaft to
tho Xordberg pumping plant above. Two
other pumps are stationed on the six-

teenth levi'l in tho winze put down in
block 0, Theso pumps are not situated
directly under tho others on the upper
levels, but will eventually be moved
and put in the station under tho clec-ri- c

pumps on the fourteenth level. When
this change is effected, all tho pumps
on the various lovcls will be directly
under each other and will pump up one
main shaft, and the pi'mps on the six-

teenth level will raise the water from
that depth directly up to tho twelfth
level, from where the Xordbergs will
cany it to, tho surface. From the fore-
going description it can be readily seen
that the present pumping equipment at
the Old Dominion mine is very complete
aud effective, so that any How of water
encountered there in the futuie should
be easily coped with.

With tho extraction of ore to make
up the smelter supply is being accomp-
lished nt tho usual rate, approximate-
ly 1,000 feet of drifting and 000 feet
of raising aro done under contract for
development purposes each month. The
sinking of tho Transit shaft to a depth
of 400 feet has just been completed,
and the has been finished
under tho direction of W. K. Carter,
who contracted to do the work.

Prompt rcliof in all cases ot throat
nnd lung trouble if yon uso Chambe-
rlain's Couch Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by
all diuggists.

REVIEW

Four Airdrills Making Fine
Headway in Extending

Development Work

NEW DRIFT BEGUN
ON SECOND LEVEL

Third Churn Drill Hole to
North of Shaft Enters

Chalcocite Ore

The Live Oak Development company
is making rapid progress in the devel-

opment of the low grade oro body op-

ened by tho work on the 300-foo- t level
of tho mine. Since tho installation of
the air compressor, four air drills have
been in constant operation in tho lat-
eral and vertical workings. By mcanj
of raises and drifts, tho third level
workings have been extended over eigh-
ty feet vertically and nearly 500 fe6t
westward from tho main drift, No: 300,
leading northward from the shaft. Abo,
hincp resuming shaft sinking, an ad
ditioual vortical extent of eighty feet
has been proven below tho 300-fo-

level. Westward from drift No. 300,
drifts Xos. 308 and 310 are respectively
480 and 400 feet long, and aro still be-

ing advanced in oro assaying two and
s per cent copper. From tho

latter drift, at a point 200 feet west of
drift No. 30G, a raise has passed through
over" eighty feet of tho same grado of
concentrating ore. From drift No. 306,
at its junction with 310; nearly 100 feet
of oro has been opened by n raise also
put up from tho third level. A third
imIsc driven from this level, at tho junc-
tion of drifts Xos. 308 and 31, encoun-
tered tho silicate oro body overlying
the disseminated ore and was continued
to connect with the second level, where
tho contact between the two classes of
oro may bo easily seen nt several parts
of tho second Jovel workings. Various
drifts on tho third lovel have been
started from thoso designated above
and in each one commercial oro has

Drift No." 31(5 is being driven
eastward from drift No. 300, and is
Opening tho oro bodv in an east lino
with drift No. 310.

;At the second level, drift Nc. 203
lias just been started we.suvard in sul-
phide ore vertically abovo drift No. 308
on tho lower lovel." Othor drifts will
bo driven on this level to connect with
the raises from tho third level, thus
blocking out in 200-fo- squares tho
upper portion of tho sulphide oro body
in anticipation of tho beginning of pro-
duction when the extent of tho deposit
has been determined.

A churn drill is operating steadily
north of tho shaft and is drilling tho
first hole to form an air connection with
the third level of tho mino at the junc-
tion of drifts Nos. 308 and 311. A con-
siderable thickness of chalcocite ore
has been drilled into and at tho pres-
ent depth the sulphide is still present.
After the air connections liavo been
made atj other parts of tho mine work-
ings, the driil will bo used to ascer-
tain tho lateral and vertical extent of
the commercial ore, and will occupy suc-
cessive positions west of tho former
ore body at two hundred foot inter-
vals. Over fifty men uro employed in
operations by the Live Oak Develop-
ment company.

WARRIOR EPS UP

SHITS
Third Level Westward Is

Opening Good Body of
Ore on Montgomery

The Warrior Development company
is maintaining the shipment of 100 tons
of oie daily to the Kl Paso smelter. The
copper content averages slightly less
than ten per cent as the underground
work advances westward where t lie oro
is of high grade as in the past.

Tho third level is being extended
westward along tho Montgomery vein
and raises aro driven at intervals to
explore the upper part of tho deposit.
Theso raises open a largo block of ore,
which will be stoped as tho daily ship-
ments require. A churn drill is sink-
ing into the Montgomery veil west of
the mine workings, thus indicating an
extension of tho shipping oro far in

of tho present requirements. Sul-

phide ore, moreover, may bo encoun-
tered in the churn drill operations by
means of which the property is now
being prospected, Two holes drilled on
tho hong View claim gave negative re-

sults and at tho third location on the
Montgomery claim the drilling is in
the oxidized ore zona,- - the sulphide zone
not having been encountered yet.

Seventy pages or Illustrated informa-
tion about (3 lobo aud tho great Olobo
district, handsomely bound nnd a boost
for homo. Send some to your friemjs
who don't realize tho greatness of
Globe. Get them for 23 cents each at
the Silver Bolt office.

OF GLOBE'S MINES
NOVEMBER FIRST

MIAMI WILL

START

Concentrating Plant Should
Be Ready to Begin Busi-

ness on That Date

CONCRETE WORK IS
NEAR COMPLETION

Churn Drill Work in West
Ground Shows Ore 150

Feet in Thickness

As a conservative estimate, tho first
of January ( 1911, is set as tho dato for
the beginning of production of oro from
tho mine of the Miami Copper company.
The concensus of opinion among tho
members of tho management is that
within six months from dato or by tho
first part of November, tho concentrat-
ing plant, including tho power plant and
wat.er system, will bo completely
equipped for handling a daily ore pro-

duction of 1,000 tons, which output will
be increased shortly afterward to 2,000
tons, the tonnage for which the plant
was originally designed. Although tho
construction plans have been changed
and the concrete foundation built for
a mill of a capacity of 3,000 tons daily,
tho third unit will not bo added until
a later date. At present,, most of tho
concrete work is completed, and the
steel frame for tho concentrator build-
ing is well advanced, so that tho princi-
pal construction work in tho fu'turo will
be that of installing tho various ma-

chines in tho concentrator and power
plant buildings. Large shipments of
machinery and structural steel arc re-

ceived almost daily, and with a force
of nearly .100 workmen, a largo number
of whom are skilled machinists, these
shipments will be readily taken care of.

Final preparations for mining the oro
body above tho 420-foo- t level or first
extraction level aro nearing completion,
the tracks for the electric transporta-
tion system constituting he chief part
of the work. The No! 4, or future ex-

traction shaft, will have been sunk to
the final depth of 720 feet by tho first
of May, and the lower extraction levels
will then bo developed in a similar man-
ner to that at the 420-foo- t level.

The chum drills operating at the
northwestern part of the Miami ground
aro showing a greater extent of tne
oro body, with an average thickness of
about 150 feet. ,.' From the Captain
claim, located at the extreme southwest
part of the property northward, tho
drills have sunk into tho oro body nt
nine different points, each ono indicat-
ing the presence of commercial concen.
tratiug ore.

From the mill tests made during the
past year, the extraction of copper is
expected to be-- seventy-fiv- e per cent,
and tho cost of production of cop-

per is estimated fo be nine cents a
pound, iuclu'ding mining, sihclting aud
reduction.

S E & BOSTON

E BLACK

OilE VEIN

Drifting of 225 Feet Shows
Solid Vein of Ore Assay-

ing 8 Per Cent

Some of the most important develop
ments at the Superior & Boston Copper
company's property are being made on
the Black Oxido vein, which is located
a few hundred feet south of tho Great
Kasteru vein, from which tho ship-
ments of smelting ore aro being made
daily at the present time. The Black
Oxide vein has been opened by means
of --the Gardner shaft to u depth of
over 400 feet, and a lovel has been cv
tablislied at this depth. Drifting has
continued for over 22.1 feet in solid oro
of an assay vnlne of eight per .cent cop-

per. Tho lovel work has been discon-
tinued for the present and two winzes
are being sunk on the vein to finther
determine the extent of the oro body.

During tho past week a small hoist
was installed at one of the winzes, now
over fifty feet deep, and sinking will
be rapidly carried on to open the vein
in a way similar to that in which tho
Great Kasteru vein was exploited by
the Great Kasteru winze.

From tho McOaw shaft, tho sixth
lovel is being extended along tho Great
Kasteru vein. From the property line
toward the shaft, the vein is being
stoped from tho level, and daily ship-
ments of between eighty and 100 tons
of oro aro mined at this part of tho
workings to form part of the Old Do-

minion smelter ore supply. From the
seventh level, to bo established later,
now btopes will bo opened to tho sixth
level. Both tho McGaw shaft and tho
Great Kasteru winze will, however, be
sunk to tho depth of 800 feet before tho
work is discontinued. The recently-installe- d

pump at the sixth level station
is working according to schedule, al

DAILY AEIZONA SILVER BELT

though it is now required to pump to
full capacity. Tho anstallation of the
two new boilers is completed and tho
boiler plant is ready for continual uso.

WILLIAMS FAULT ON

NATIONAL OPES

UP WELL

Crosscutting Begun on 660
Foot Level to South- - '

west of Shaft

Tho initiation of level work from
the Williams shaft of the National
Mining Kxploration company has re-

sulted so far in opening tho fault as
anticipated by tho management. At tho
OGO-fo- level, crosscutting was begun
this week southwestwnrd from tho
shaft, and at a distance of twenty-fiv- o

feet from tho station the hanging wall
of a largo fault was encountered last
Thursday! Since then, tho faulted
ground has been crosscut for over four-
teen feet, without reaching the othor
wall. As this vein dips southward, it
is apparently not tho Black Hawk
vein, as the latter has a northerly dip
where opened by the Eureka shaft, lo-

cated on the adjoining property of the
Arizona Commercial Copper company.

Assays made of the material present
in tho fault show an iron content of
slightly less than fifty per cent, and u
stringer of a few inches width has a
silver content of less than two ounces,
with less than a half ounce of gold.
Only a trace of copper is present, and
tho general, appearance would indicate
that the copper values can only be ex-

pected at a greater depth. However,
as the full width of the vein is as yet
unrovealed by tho work, tho footwall
may yet prove richer in copper.

is this possible when the spo-

radic occurrence of tho ore in tho work-
ings of the Arizona Commercial prop-
erty as well as of others in tho Copper
Hill district, is considered.

In view of tho recent development,
it is likely that the Williams shaft
will be sunk to a depth considerably
below the 000-foo- t level and tho fault
will then be crosscut again, but thor-
ough exploratory work at tho present
level will undoubtedly bo done before
the shaft work is undertaken.

EXPLORATION WORK

CO UES

About Seventy Men Work-
ing at Arizona Commer-

cial Since Shutdown

Since cessation of smelting operations
a week ago today at tho Arizona Com-

mercial Copper company's plant, the
company has had in its employ about
forty men underground and thirty at
the surface. The surface force includes
the office employes and thoso required
in repairing tho smelting plant, consist-
ing chiefly of repairs to tho water jack-
ets, which had given considerable trou-
ble for some time previou's to the time
of the blowing out of tho furnace.

At the seventh lovel, the Black Hawk
vein is being explored eastward and
northward from the Eureka shaft. At
a distance of about 300 feet cast of

v

the shaft, crosscuts aro being driven
north and south from tho drift, while
west of tho shaft the drift on the vein
in continuing northward.

As exploratory work underground is
being done by contract labor, tho prin-
cipal work being done by tho company
is that of pumping water from the
workings. About 2,500,000 gallons of
water is rais'ed every twenty-fou- r

hours.

GIBSON IS SHIPPING

REGULARLY

Chalcopyrite Ore Assaying
20 Per Cent Copper at

Fifty Tons Weeky

Tlie Gibson Copper .company is ship-
ping ore to the Old Dominion smelter
at tho rate of fifty tons each week. Two
teams are employed steadily in the
transportation of tho oro from tho mine
located in the Gibson mining district
eighteen miles southwest of Globe. The
ore is principally chalcopyrite and as-

says twenty per cent copper. The high
sulphur and iron content makes it a
most desirable ore for tho smelters of
this district, as these elements have

been shipped from outside points
to form tho smelting charges neces-
sary to treat the ores from tho local
mines.

Larger shipments of this class of ore
from tho mines of tho Gibson district
would materially help in tho operation
of the Old Dominion smelter, and with
the increasing development of these
mines and better transportation facil-
ities, tho chances aro favorable for
larger shipments of sulphide ores. The
Gibson Copper company employs twenty--

five men in the development and
mining operations.

(Continued ou Page Eight)

Finest

Leading
Furnishers

FOR

for

Naquin's

Our

A. DUNBAR,

In
GLOBE,

ODD FELLOWS
of Odd Fellows, Gila Encampment No. S Meets

Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. n. Hargrave,
C. A. Wind, scribe.

No. 12, L O. O. P. Meets every Fel
Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial

I. O. O. F., Sultana Lodge No. 6 Meets second and
Ovid Fellows hall. May Plunkett, noblo

M. K. Wiley, secretary.

ELKS
Protective Order of Elks, Globe No. 489

Fridays, Odd Fellows hall. B. G. Goodwin, E. B.;
secretary.

EAGLES
of Eagles,- Globe Aerie 191 Meets and

Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,
president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.

REDMEN
of Red Men, Tonto Tribe 13. Meets Tuesday
week at 7:30 Fashion hall. L. S.

H. Abel, C. or R.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 Meets second

Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' hall. J. W.
consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

Thursday each month. W T. Penrose, M. L. M;
F. L. Gates, Financier.

GLOBE LIVERY
STABLES The441 N. BROAD ST.

Saddlo Horses and Rigs for
Prospectors

McBroom & Co. Phone 1221

Victor Rooming House
Newly furnished

x lights, baths and phono.
Rooms by Day, Week or
Month. Globe's
MRS. EVA MUSORAVE Home391 N. Broad St.

Have your Shoes
Repaired

at Ask
437 N. Broad St.
First-clas- s Work
Next to Pioneer Market.

Hot and

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store Best
549 N.

Dixon &

Lightfield

News
Dealers,

Independent OrderFresh second and
Fruit, chief patriarch;

Candies, Rescue Lodge,
lows hall.Cigars secretary.

and
Tobacco Eebekah Lodge,

fourth Mondays,

103 S. Broad grand; Mrs.

Benevolent

Our first and third
J. G. Oldfield,

House Fraternil Order
fourth Fridays,

434 N.
worthy

JOE F. MAYER Improved Order
Proprietor night of each
Wholesale cachem; G.

and Retail
WINES, LIQUORS Modern Woodmen

AND CIGARS and fourth
SUNNYBR00K Murphy,

WHISKEY

Globe Lodge No.
and thirdPioneer Marx, Recorder;

Wholesale
Meat Co.

Wo buy for GLOBE
CASH

tho Best That
BranchMoney Can Mondays

Buy F. H. Myers,

Local Union No.PIONEER of America.

MARKET p. m. . itliam
Tcnbrook,

Globe Miners'
ARIZONA p. m. M. H.

Watson, special

GEM CO. Globe Typographical
month at 3

Stono secretarv.
Cutting
Jewelry Store and Office

Mfg. month in
Repairing T. E.

Lowest
Prices

Opposite
Court Journeymen
House Tuesday in

prerlSout;

Bartenders'
Wing, Jing, and third

1. E. Boyd,
Chong & Co.

BroVueihood of
520 N. Broad No. 217.

Cop-c- il hall.
Oriental president; F.

Screens INTERNATIONAL
No. 390

each month
Kimonos McLean,

P. O. Box 233

Eagle Restaurant
445 N. BROAD

Good Meals Best Service
Seasonable Delicacies

Privato Rooms for Ladies
GIN & CO., Props.

SCHLITZ "that mado Mil-

waukee famous." FreeSCHLITZ "that mado
all men kin."

Wo call for SCHLITZ and
who can blamo us.

Wo drink and call for
SCHLITZ again.

Arizona Steam Dealers
Laundry & Towel ANHEUSER

Supply Co.
Special

Ono Day Work a Specialty in Wood
Palo Faust750 N. Broad Phone 461

Diamonds

Cut

CACTUS
Bar and Rooming House

line of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

BUSCH

For

GOOD RESULTS

Give Your Bills to
Wakefall

Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDQ.
Over

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Central for our Number

Policy:
Service, Stjde, Quality

Cold Baths Tel.

The LeRoy
MRS. T. Proprietor

furnished rooms the City, by the day,
BROAD ST. r month.

LODGE DIRECTORY

fourth

Wednesday, Odd

Mrs.

Lodge Meets

No. second
Miners'

No.
o'clock, Parker,

Union

W.;

throughout. Electric

Broad

fourth

The

Flo'a,

and

Wright,

Painters,

Monday

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER Draught

Cedar Whiskey

from to
MONAHAN,

Proprietor

Storage

Budweiser

and
's Bottled

CLAYPOOL, The
Expert

Line Jewelry

C.

Silverwaro

Kitzmiller

above directory, Silver

Sunday, 1910.

ffl

Globe
Real Estate

Office
365 K Broad St.
Correspondence Solicited

FOR BARGAINS
Watch Our

on Pago
F. L. TOOMBS, Manager

PHONE

NEWLY
THROUGHOUT

Lantin House
Baths in Connection

15 W. Push St. Phone 1952
MRS, A. J. LEONARD

369.

Elks Restaurant
DAY NIGHT

BEST MEALS
BEST SERVICEARIZ.

Wm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell any

store
in Globe

Order by Phone--Pay

at Your Door

Phone 121

OUR

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."

IS OUR

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

JACK
and

AL'S
Belmont

Whiskey
Morelin

Beer

UNITED
DRUG

CO.

Articles
Stationery
Perfumes

Toilet
Soap
and
the

Largest
of

Postal
Cards in
the City

the
Bridge

Budweiser
Supplies Force

Energy, Vitality
Call for It When You

"THE PACIFIC"
4?S Broad

JACK MARTIN, Prop.
Samuel's 30

Beer

Co. FAMOUS

CEDAR BROOK
WHISKEY
Alvrays in Stock

O. I. MUNN, Casino Saloon
N. ST., GLOBK

Jeweler Successor to
O. R. FEIST

Rcpairng
a

Specialty

Belt Business Office.

LABOR' UNION DIRECTORY
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

American Federation of Labor Meets second and
in Union Labor hall. H. D.Groen, president;

secretary; M. F. Smith, treasurer.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
Moels each Thursday at Union Labor hall at 7:30

nayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
secretary.

MINERS
Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

Page, president; William Wills, secretary; J. R.
organizer.

PRDNTER8
Union. No. 367. Meets first Sunday in each

p. m. Harry II. Eads, president; Carl F. Holdsworth,

CLERKS
Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

Carpenter's hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. presi-
dent; Collins, secretary.

BARBERS
Barbers' International Union of America. Meets last

eaih month ut 8:30 p. m., Newport Barber shop. Sol
Otto Ferdue, secretary.

BARTENDERS
International League of America, No. 612. Meets first

in Union Labor hall. H. E. For, president;
secretary, treasurer.

PAINTERS
Decorators and Paper Hangers of America,

Meets first and third Friday in the month at Labor
Joseph Freeman, ident; John ',r?han, vice

E. secretary.
UNION OF STEAM Globe Lo-

cal Meets first uui third at 7:30 p. m. in
at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.

president; William Ross, secretary.

Watches

rates

on

5 8 p.m.

M. B.

Ice &

Brews
Extra

Glass

SCirUTZ Bottle Beers
Keg Bottle Brew-Be- er

nS Assn.
Beer

A Complete of
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April 24,
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Order
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